
WITH .ALL HIS STRENGTH.\DV1CK TO YOl NG MEN.
A little boy declared that he loved his:h ! It i.t.H your self-resp<!Ci И yOtt

vi foul t"ugur Л man who "mother “with all his strength." He was 
a ch .or and honorable life must asked to explain what he meant by 

•li'lt • :er if hi*- speech likewise is not all his strength." He said : 
clean and 1-і. iblf. "Hie future Welfare of “Well, I'll tell you. You see, we live on 
the ngti 'ii depends upon the way irt which the fourth floor of this building, and there’s
w«-van onub'iv >n our men—in our young no lift, and the coal is kept down in the
men dr. rncy and strength. There is no basement. Mother is dreadfully busy all
good ■ t v>ur preaching to your boys to be the day, and s''e isn't very strong ; so l see
braw if vou

Yo.i

“with

. v\a there is no good of to it that the coal-box is never empty. 1 
youf |«r* ' • і . hi to tell the truth if iUg the real up fyur flights of stairs, all by
you do Vnless there is a spirit of myself, and it is a pretty big box. It takes
hu«i»-t> і .h- unless there is a moral all my strength to get it up here. Now isn’t 
eense, til i ns strength, his power that loving my mother with all my strength, 
but make him .i dangerous creature m our------------------------ —

THE BIBLE.life wdir, win lie і (nun the Standpoint of 

to he I- a tied and. to їм* hunted down.
“I have seen much of this world, hut 1 

never knew how to live till now. AH the 
tin gii.itei a man''s ability, if it comfort 1 have, and that is more than the 

is not idlin' rd with the люгаї sense, the who’e work 
ni<ae dangerous that man ms 
worse hr is as a citizen.—Thi otlere Roose-

sys’cms,

...

can give, is, the feeling of the 
a citizen, the Good Spirit in my heart, and reading in 

this good book, the Bible. You are now- 
in the prime of you age and vigor, and in 
great favor and business ; but all this may 
leave you, and you may one day understand 

1 ill < «-«tunes Lake Erie has emptied itself and /e|.sh what I say to you, and then you 
into Take Ontario through the Niagara 
gorge the red man worshiped by that 
w.iteifiill, ttie white wondered at it, but no 
our u iiit. lu day a gieat city is growing your heart from the world to the Good Spint 

beside it, light and power flow from it. uf Qod, and in reading the Bible, than in. 
Fifty лe. will see mu* of the greatest 
СЇІнч on - trth built about it. Worship and 
wonder have p.i se<l, power has come. [ 
are le ■ і, w ti.it has waited for us for eentur- 

Mt ' «I touched by falling water is work
ing і '-volution. Herbert Spencer defined
hie login 1 he continuous adjustment of .
intrni.ii і. i.-iiuns with external relations." pher, who was honored by all the nations of 
l*"w« i dr|n »d% upon adjustment. Adjust Europe, acknowledge upon his deathbed the

«*....... 1 Idling water, adjust the ,OVHTigniyof V.od, and the beantv of Christ's
gemi і tut., turbine, adjust the wire to 
tin get..-. adjust the carbon filament to 
іін win mi ilarkin-'S і- slain, day-is borne, «теагіоп, Sir David said :

lh l h hr.ictvof out civilization *1 have found them to be great and mar-
il," "• 1 ' ' o' Vwd-1 word, vellous.and I have felt them to be His. I have
•Men w. 1 j In -ul. it men wonder at it,
l«.l...... I ...ili.mselvrs to it. do hld the light for many years, and oh. how

«......... ml. mugmatioii, heart, will, bright it is! 1 feel so safe, so satisfied.
h"i»gl і I lie church is weak, 

і - і f relation to the world, but 
■ iiushiient to the word She

. ; --.і
w • .nked fiies. The secret each truly say : “The Lord is my light and

h of ( tod i% knowledge my salvation ; whom should I fear 1 The 
Lord is the strength of my life; of whom 
shall I be afraid ?"

veil.

I HI SECRET OK POWER.

will find that there is more widsom, truth.
comfort, and pleasure in retiring and turning

Oxall the courts and favors of Princes
Men0 ensitient, Chancellor of Sweden.

A BRIGHT LIGHT.
Sir David Brewster, the eminent philoso-

redemption. Referring to the wonders of

tyeiauM1 <«,it 

but dull

As the great scientist died peacefully in the 
Lord, so may we all, in the midst of life, have 
a similar confidence and assurance We may

'k ' 
th*

• - f 1 I it'll Ins W- id, Mifrrildrr to his 
Christ met every form of 

ten | • m «î » dtternrv with. "'It is

!.i і
W ft III I

lit w h hied lh, word of the
HIS DAILY WATCHWORDI te was not on 

The word*
w • -id iif t nid

The Rev. John McNeill, the popular wan
in’ j ik vs, 11 u lw had heard bom the gelist, says 

Ik* hill vCvl th 111 the seed the new “I owe more than I can pay to my father. 1 le 
"id.- * . tilth.- id t lin- - j-ukr Igimr had a habit of which he never spoke to u«h 
• і І і • w i.l »| ken nif.uis weakness m nor we to him. He was a tjuarrynian, and 1

often heard him go downstairs on dark morn 
і himlytt the mgs Standing on the threshold before 
nr driven by it.: passing out he would say aloud, i.go to-day 

и Й 1‘ttlpil and jirw m Clod’s name ' 
ll" Biid, vield every

LlUijji! ,/ ill th- не ч „ dri 
the I whine v'hep h .1,

get puwel h I ran never forget the im- 
piesxio і this made upon me, and thankfully 

I"'-" ' ' 1 """! I-** suv I'.-ilav, Mv lathei ч llo.t і, min.-
* - • ■ * Ol I і 14* і 1 ІІ1Г хм I Id, WfUll
the w і h Id,
shall lh

і «■ t -de

my fits world nmtallv

• it і «-мі V w old hist 
tlipii irri in ••( men

What ; 
A revival of the BULL HANDICAPPED BY SIGN*

lemler to A magnificent red bull, owned by an Eng 
. lish farmer, had an unpleasant notoriety a-

n a man killer. A strip of oak board had
• t-i serve . a therefore l>ern hound itimly across his fore-

inl- ї ї l.d« when it ministers head, and <m this, ax an added insuit to the 
i*-t t . V U.g G...I' \dju»t yourself monarch of the herd, was painted 'Danger

au*.' When the beast held his muzzle to the 
sky he could see in front of him,, hut the 
moment he lowered his head for mischief or 
grazing, all view, except of his own 
forefeet, was cut off. ‘Clambering one day 

.. ... .. down a tor near his hauots,’ savs a writer,
■" 'bat the Lzars '.-iclwn, otl a stretch ot level *r«n. In the 

: cure I tins in tlir. State centre of this sat an imperturbable artist 
pi і ' ued on ihi-|>et t'un uod re- painting, and round him in furious tangents

of і, iid Dutchess Olga, charged the ineffectual bull. Up went the 
beast's head, while aim was taken under the 
board at this disturber of the solitude ; tut 

rf-4 ' Ю t> і ":v known as the angel of then, with lowered horns, the plank again 
tlir v.»te j - v h , b і use ever since Nicho* shut the bull into a mistaken memory of

where his target was. ’The painter said he 
had spent Half the morning in flight and the 
next half in laughter

t liUii.h *f the Iiv uig G»»*l

world «light tin -ugh you -О T. Gifford.
v >«d, mi that he can- adjust the

THl PR ISOM US' ANGEI .
Ru і. it • i-urt >

rr.eiit ■ ’fvli'i- ag і

амп meuii-tt ion 
hi> loveh hum.me M'ter. Grand Dutch-

fa4 • ' ! mme she readily acted as
go-betwr for all desirous of addressing 
the hi th Czar directly. Hearing
of the

Ex.

і e prisons, she had a HADN’T YET MISSED IT.
There was an old negro living near Dar-nun.l» і of 

trusted agent: .uni, .11 
proofs, fin.і 
to the і < s.ч
ill treatment

■ --s investigated by
, d with convincing by who had taken ill, and called in’ a phy- 

! і іег 1 хг-it her to çome sician of his own race to prescribe for him. 
\ ivtim.4 of tyraimy and But the old man did not seem to improve, 

and finally a white physician was called. 
Soon after arriving Dr.— felt the old man's 
pulse for a moment and then examined his

X pel

An English Chemist writes Brown’s
Hionciha: I
never knew xui h an ai-tic!. o universally well 
spoken of and g.unei>ui h-rapid iiotriety be- lure ?' he asked.
foie Those who are buffering from coughs ‘I don't know boss, he answered feebly; I 
Colds, Hoarseness. Sore Throat, etc., should hain't missed anythine but my watch as yet. 
try them Price з j cents a box. —Philadelphia Public Ledger.

ИЮЧ» useful, and I tongue.
"Did the other doctor take your tempera-

Savè your Horse
BT USING

FELLOWS’
LEEMING'S

ESSENCE.
IT CURBS

Spavins, Ringbones,
Curbs, Splints, Sprains,

Bruises, Slips, Swellings
and Stiff Joints on Horses.

Recommended by prominent Horsemen 
„ throughout the country.

PUKE FIFTY CENTS.

T. H. BARKER & SONS, LTD
st. John, n. r.; Sole Props.

Society 
Visiting Cards

for 35C. j
tVe will send

To any address in Canada fifty fin est 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 35c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very best cards and are
nevhr sold under 50 to 75c. by other

PATERSON & CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. R.
gGT'Wedding Invitations, Announcements, 
a Specialty.

Eire Insurance. Absolute Security
Queen Insurance o. 

Ins. o. of North America.
JARVIS O WHITTAKER,

General Agents. 
74 Prince Viiliam St., St. John.N. B.

Lame Back for 
Four Months.

Was Unable to Turn In Bed 
Without Help.

Plasters and Liniments 
No Good.

Thle wee live experience ef Mr. Benfemle 
Stewart. Zlenville. NJ1.

TWO-THIRDS ОГ A BOX OF

DoeviVs

Kidney Pills
CURED HIM.

He tells of his experience in the follow, 
ing words: “For four months I was troubled 
with a lame back and all this time was un- 
able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
plasters and liniments of all kinds but with 
no effect. At last I was induced to try 
Doan’s Kidnev Pills, and by the time I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back was ai 
well and as strong as ever and has kepi 
so ever since."

Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty, 
Cloudy .Thick or Highly Colored Urine, 
Puffing under the Eyes, Swelling ol 
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptom- 
Of kidney trouble that Doan's Kidne) 
Pills will cure.

Price 50 cts. per bo* or 3 for $1.35, ml 
dealers, or
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.

TORONTO. OUT.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.U ts* March 9,1904.
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Ev?ry house’Wife
takes as much interest in her 
clo lies closet п.ч in her par
lor - t dininv-room.

It is only when its*con
tents are dainty «ml white 
tli.it slut is satisfied.-.

She knows this snmvness 
can only be secured by 
means of a pure soap.

She knows tlu greatest 
Satisfaction comes from using 
* SURPRISE SOAP.

She is alwcys pleased to 
display her linen and muslin 
to her woman callers, Iks 
cause they will jffnnd the 
most critical inspection.

Taking all in all, she is 
perfectly satisfied with the 
results of Surprise Soap.

SL Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
ST. STEPHEN, N. в.

SNOW & CO.
Limited

Undertakers and Embalmer

90 Argyle St.,

Halifax.

Your Wife
may think you are almply ttmwlig awa 
yoûr mm ey bv p«ytn«i I. iv 11 мігмі’счprem
ium», but ilit will uiidei.' mid tb-t you bave 
h good Lead IS you * * ou I -, ,,(r ihte
mortal coll and leave hoi jmllelv* i-т a lew 

ml <lo lam toinoua»

J

fir nP A
F.IUTHKHAM, Af.,'.,.

1 falifax, N
* S'ova Sioiio,

INTERCOLONI
RAILWAY

On ami after SI,N l».\% 
rams will run dally iSuiul.n wepted) as

TRAINS I I AVI S I J( i| |\
6 M XCtl for Моїх ton 6 "IÔ
a—Lxp. lor. Iluhlax. the Sydncvs and J 

Campbell! on
ess for Point du Chetie, ix 
>ress i'.r Point du Che nr, Hali

fax and. Pictou, . . l2 ,,
8 Express for SlIhM-X * ,7',y

*34 I'.xpress for Quebec and Montreal

4^ Lxpr

18.00 
33 35

10—Express for Halifax and*Sydney.

1 RAINS ARRIVE XT ST. JOHN.
9—hxptess from Halifax and Sydney 6.20 
7—Express from Sussex .q.oo

33-1 M'ress from Montréal and Quebec 14.so 
5—Mixed from Mom ton
J...Express from Point du CJiene,
25- Express from Halifax Pictou’and

L ampbvllton 1-40
i Express from Halifax . ,y 40

81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

All trams run by Atlantic Standard ТІте 
24 to o clock is midnight.

. 15.20
16.50

D. POTTINGER.ager. - 
.. General Man.
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. o. 
Telephone 1053 

GEO, CARVILL C. T. A,
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